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throngh certalndfqrms before. they could de- conical caps;irichr Qhinese in their tradi-
~ a-t. '' -tional cotume, a. yery Whe blue, violet, or

Without this precaution some Russian more hlack robe,ôopen in front and at the back, and
or es. -i»catëd in the Tartar movement covored by a second robe with vide siées,

would.have been able in a daiguise to paso the. the <ut et which recls that of thecpopes;
frontier.-just those whom the or4er wished te Trks, wcaring the national turban; Hindoos,
prevent -going. The .strangers were sent iith squAre caps and a simple tring for a
away, but.sti Lhad to gain permissaion, t go. girdie, some cf whom, morespecisl>' desig-

Mountobanks, gypsies, Tsiganes, Zingari@, nated under the naite of Shikarporis, li
mingled withmerchant from Persia, Turkey, sheir bande ail the trafflcf Central Abia;
Indin, Turkéstafl, China, filled the, court and and lastl>', Tartars, wearing boots orniamented
offices Of tle police station. . with many colered braide, and the bruet a

Every one was in a hlurryTfr the meanscf mass oofombreidory. Ail these merehants.
transport would be much sought after among lîad houa obligod ta ile Up their numeraus
this crowd of baniahedpeople, and those whobales nnd chests la the lioldand on the dock;
did not set aboutit soon ran a great risk of net and the transport cf toeir bggagu would cot
being able ta leave the town in the prescribed them dear, for, according te flicregulatiens,
tine, whieh would expose them to some brutal aach purson li only a right ta twcnty
treatmnent from the Governor's agents. pounde' weight.

Owing ta -the. strength of - his elbows, In the bews cf the Caucasus vore more
Michael Strogoff was able ta cross the court.mimerons graups cf passougera, fot on]> for-
But te get into the ofiice and up te the clerk's argnera, but utso Russiana, Who Werc net fer-
]ittle winjow was a much more difficult iddun b>'orderto gc beck ta the tewns la thc
busioess. However, a word into an inspectors province.
ear ud a few judiciauslygiven roubles vere Thuya were mujike with caps on their
powerful enough ta gain him a passage. heada, wering checked shirts under thuir
The man, after taking him into the waiting- widc pelisses; peasants ofthe Velga with blua
roam, wetto cuit an upper clerk. tronserd, stuffet! mb thear boots, rose-celered

Michael Strogoff would not be long in mink- cotton shirts> drawn fa b>'ia cord, fuit caps; a
ing everything right with the police and bing fuwoven, habited la flowery-patterned
fre ia his movements. cetten dresses, gay-colered aprons, and briglît

While wuaiting he looked about him, and landkerehfefs oizir headg. Theso ve
vhat did he sec I There, talion rather than principall> third-class passeagers, whe were,

seated, on a bench, wias a girl, a prey te silent happil>, net troubled b>'thu prospect cf a
despair, although ber face coild scarcely be long retera voyage. Ia short, this part cf
seen, the profile alone being visible againsttthedels ascrowded. Thecabinpassengors
the vall. dit!not venture axong thosu mixot!groupa,

Michael s:rogoff could not be mistaken. wbose place vas mîrked Ucynu the paddle-
li0 iustautly recognized the young Livonian. boxes.

N et knowing the Governor's orders, she had la the meantime the Cancasus vas rapidi>
cometo the police "ffice te get her pass signed. plying ber puddles btwcen Uicebatks efthc
They Lad refused te sign it. No doubt ehe Volga. Sha pat! numereus boat@, bing
was autîiorizud to go te Irkutsk, but the order tewed Up the aream, carrying ail sorts cf mer-
wais peremptofY-it annulled all previous aulchandiso te Nijni-Novgored. Thon pmsed
thorizatious, and the routes to Siberia were rafts et Wood, as long as thise interminable
closed te ber. Michael delighted ut having niasses cf uved, feund la a part cf the 2t-
fonud ber igain, approached the girl. tanie kaewa as the Sargasso Sea, and barges

She looked up for a moment and her face leaded np te thegunvale, andlnearly inkiug
brightened on recognizing her traveling con- uacer miter. A bootiess voyage the>' wurc
panfon. She instinctively rose, and .like a muking, sinca the fair lad been abruptly
drow nig mn who clutches at a spar, she was brolea up ut its cutset.
about te ask for help. At that moment the Tht %avosicausuthe steamer spîshei
agýent touchied Michael on the shoulder.aettuldMiheontoenîr. on the banks, coveret! with flocks cf vilci

c Te headu f police will see you," he said. duck, w hic 1ev avi>'uttcring daafening crie.
0oodl 1" ruturned Michael. And without A littIe farcher, on the dry fis bordercd

sa ;ing a word ta lier for whom ha bat! been with aidera, willove and aspona, vere sent-
sorchiug ail day, without reassuring lier byteret a few dark-rod cows, hockseof broya-
even a gesttre whi'h might compromise lieced Bheop. and bords et black and white
cther lier or himself, ha followed the mnupigcfail ises. FieIris, soya vicli a
through tlie orowd. hîbkvîîeab and ryt, stretched aWiî'te a buck-

The young Lironian, seeing thie only beingground et hnlf.cltivatcd hill, but elleriag ne
te wlijoi she could lonk for lhelp disappear, fell reaarkabla prospect. The puncH cfan artirt
back again on lier bench. li queat of sona picturesque aceala vouit

Tire minutes buad not passed beforeo taie fotind nething te repreduce lu thia nan-
iMichael Strogoff reappeared, accompanied by tunouli landscape.
the agent. la his hand he heldi is podorojina. The (aucasus hait!boca stcaming on fer
which threw open the ronds ta Siberia for about tve heurs, viac the youag Livonian

hlim. e again approached the young Livo- addrcsaing harseifte
nian, ani, hulfaing out hie hand-lSister," ac Ara yen goiag te lrkutsk, brother?"
said ho. cc Vus, ister," answereil he youug man.

She understoodt. She rose as if aome Audden C[-Wa are bth going the Bie va>. Ceusa-
inspiration prevented lier from hesitating a quentl>, vlarever i go vonu aal go."
moment. c. To-morrew, brother, yen shah1knwvi>

1 Sister," repeated Michael Strogoif, a we I left thashores cfthec aiic teonn!the
arc authorized to continue ourjourne>y to Irk- Unit Montaîns"
utsk. Will you come?" 'I1ask yen nothuag, sister)'

I wili follow you, brother," replied the 4& Yen shail knov ail," replied the girl witb
girl, pitting ber hand into that of Michael a falut saile. tg A ister siiouît bide noiag
Strgof. And together thiey left the police frei ber brother. Iut 1 cnnot to-day.
station. Fatigna ue aerrewv haro brok-en me do%ç-a."

cocl ;ye go aa;i rest in your cabi-?"
CHoPTERaVII;asyce.d eiichoel.

À LITTLS beere mbdday thacrstebmbeat'spiYenf-yrs; an nt an-m dr atr eb c
belt drew te the wharf, onthie Veliga, an un- tgCorne thor-"

uaa]>' largeocconrse cf people, for not oui>' Hote ate at finh rbi sentence, as if ha
vero those about te emburk who rad intdeudl lnafisi e cu tu weni rlb> th a imeof hi pcpm-
te go, batîtchumain>'vho ere compelled te go patian, cf wieh li vea stitu ignorant.
centrar> te their viseos. The boliers cf the 8& Nawithsqiar ash, holding ut ber bani.
Caucasus'vereinder full pressure; a sigbt aCornle, sadia" nswered eiciael,y dai

smeke ined frontits ebinuey, whitoth nated uneth amy le o etik arour brolher
ende cf che escape pipe and the lidd cf the ieitis Korlantf." An le led the girl

valves wcre crowuod with mhitoavaper It la t thecalin engagefore ber off the saln.
.cdless tu sa> that tha police Sept ai close Michael Stregof returAl on de kant

vateh over the depatura cf tUe Caucasiluaç, endt oraa eeny ned towhcil uaglthbear uers
shi-wet theinselves pitulese techose traivelers jouraies c ies ming;d lantho d gotePS cf pai

wbo di a etstisfiâtorily ansuvar the ques- tengerr, thoagh ithout tahking an part in
tienîs. Uheachnversation. Shond l e by au>' chance

Nunieraus Cessgackrs camne sud ont on theo)a quatined ihn bliged te repy, ho venit
rua' to aisIsit the agents, but the>' did nnnnuce himlas theu archant Nichoas

flot Icrtère, asneeue offuret! the alighteaat Rorpanof, going hack tenge frontier in chu
tutothef r rdera. Exactlyutitchu Caîaaig s, frb so sdinets wih it tebe sus-

heur thesat claîng ef the bulbsouniddd, the picbe tat a to elaI permission authorized
warpe;vere ceut off, the powerfat wheels eftbe hlm te traire mwtSibkria.
steaihoat begaétieneat thovater, an the dTe foreigner laheke steamer coundt evit

Canicasýus pascseairapidî betweea the two anti>' peaikef nething but the occurrences et
towneaofi wich Niji-Novgorod! fd comp)ose-i. the day, cf tha corder aud ins censaeqamaacu.

Michael Sregof andthayenng Liveniauthusers nfp'or pedplo, starceb, recover-cofrom
lîud tuken a passage en board thu Caucasias.t cotfatiguetfs ajourney a corss Central Asi,

Tteir embarcationvas madaithnt an>'di?- fcount themnslves oblig edt trerurn, and if
fcuît>'. Asla knewatha pndemjua, drainn tho>'adit!rcht give fond veutt their suger au

up la the aimecf Niehelsad Rorpaneif, anche- despair, it vas becanse the>' dared not. Fear,
rized this mercast te ho accoanpanied on isnpingleplwith respect, restrainsd them. Itw was
journy to Si buria. They appuaret, therciare, possible that farpector'e of police,carge
te be a brothor and! sister travlinginudr thu ith dsthing te paTssenger, bad secretlrs
pretectinocf the imperial police. BthBoat- embaret pL hard mtaCaucasurkdund it as
d togethar at the eora, gazet!at tho reedig jaIt ais well te keep silence; expulsion, aft r

towu, se aisturbet! b>' the Qoverner'eer ailynas a goo ddle bprefenîbe the aimprison-
Michael hadt yct saitacthing te thei girl; liae met a fortresa. Tharefer the mua oere
bat! unt evea quetieci br. Ho vaitodaci ther Bsuent, or remarice vera exohaugari
inti! sUie sblw14 spèak tce bm, wbnever tht wicbse Nmuci caution chat it was sentsced

b s. e hait! oua ansicua te ave aas iblet got an' asteful Informationfrom
Umet tose, la whîch, but fer thefiprdvidentisnptheoe

veut! averumino iupracut.Shasai!mao;ng, sifncethe fairt haden utupt lyp
nerhig hit ba cee epke be thake. broksebfup at dit utetko-hmhecr

'rMVola, he thacf ie uclnc la co- Thie seavesrckue b the snt!ene vlaet,
aidrot teUc Ue arget vr aI Ruep n whe anks, covtere whith lockas hofrdior

ant! laAnltttle'fsrthenfour theussut!ivlretsolaeret
leagt. Is asers tchr n-olwitinil alders, wiloanapnweecat-uîe
upperedartewreark-rovicowsitiNcjsiofcbgornd

(rota theccentralpprovincesde!oRussia. andawhite
Tue ystai e' Ru-iancanIs st!prver of r.aDnll asis. te, Scewn> eft Sthn

wh;ee rasiebs erea! ee: rut' prt ! bu'chareatlan eries exretoeu aay! itack
empie. h Vlgafont th trui f bUs gruneof hait.utivae hi>'s tUe pourering no
cpeiingint thtCaipia Su. Itle ivv-remarkablte haroxct. T pecof e Catoit

gaul as(ars Rjf, toa latheôveam n Cuhetgaget som upiugsque seoud
cf rot thE a, lea te gentr prtcf ta he Coundlnohinlgy worprdce chu tisu lan
celarse. que~~~tion aslchehbtc iika nc

Tue beabons pvingbetoenPerua T h e caucsie madee st'eamci rite fr
Nlju-?{ogaard rauid porerm Ue atbut Cthoi rego, hncthes youngeLemnian

huadrei sai! tt> rualewh csearte hi Yes, M sster,"oanswered the yoitung pran.i
tavafron sA tana a Kasn. t tetr . Wech are«bot mgo b!feing thl a. ouae

that heseboat hav ouI' tedescnd t uaxiety, whevanet iaoavurt shl tgo." u

Yoîg, wheh dt!enesly tc mies ! enlen taet tex-pt-lest bat nver bal ogced te>

jierIt te hai ovaepee!; ut o arrvin ICath o u niti, uivsaer." vit vt
ut iia cufnce f ch Ram, a tilebelo sema yisalrenions> ald elen ft glîth>

Kasau, ie> aie olige! t qut bc. oîg fo int anada cf a distrefhold heff e nan

tUiamuo rvr upvheith>--set t n- ilher you provandt ians fouribn?

eAi Pm efaavoredar t h nemos h ceigions dacin so-maro-avson" on

Cauîcaisus cereît undtter fulp ess rf a tiht' homteu, Nasa anseredi pMial cand

Kama, make against the current more than againet gross and scandalous insulte to the
sixtea versts an hour. Including an hour's religions beliefs entertainud by large sections
stoppage ait Kasan, the voyage-from 1-ijni- of ber Majasly's subjacte?
Novgarod to Perm vould take fron sixty to The Lord Advocate-I bave to inform the
sixty-two hiurs. hon. gentleman that I bave made. inquirles,

The steamer was very well arrranged, and and I regret-to find that there did take place
the passeagers, according to their condition in Dundee an exhibition of the disgraciful
or resources, occupied three diatinet classes on kind referred te by the hon, gentleman. The
board. Michael Strogoff had taken -care te chief actor desrihbd himself as an ex-priest
engage two firat-Ieass cabins, seo that is of-the Catholie Church. I do notbelieve that
yonng companion might retire into :hors and ho ever was a priest and I have iton bis -own
be quiet whenever ehu liked.,........'admission that he was convicted la-Canada

The Caucasus was loaded with .passengers recently of an attemapt at a disgraceful offence.
ef every desarijution. A nimber òf Asiatie I think-that the law of Scotland, now that we
tradurs hait! thoùgbt it bit ta leave Nijni- aramade aware of his proceeding, eisquite
Novgorod inmdiately. . Inthat part df the sufficient to rach the party, and I trust to be

steamer rerved for tha first-clas might be able ta give such instructions as will pre-
Sean Armenians ii iln' robes and a sort of vent the repeittion of any such scanda],
mitre on thit heads Jews known tby tâiiir (aheera).

B -TR1JEWITNESS AND dATHOLICICHRONICLE.
General James bhieliu, ex-United j patrictien, tbrough ail the ham.es and halle of

States Senaior. thiefamd, enlightemuud aint!libers! seelety o?
General James Shields, late United StatesthuChristianiwcrld. ThaeffeetcfthisattIc

Senator from Missouri, died suddeaiy at Ot- tirnupon Irish 'fe, Irish chatacter;antuvea
tumwa, Iowa, at half-past ten o'clock Sunday frish polities, vas predigie. Herein Thomas
night. Ha lad appeared in lis usual health Meore la anexample of wbLt ane man cf fine
in the morning and ate a bearty supper at exquisite gonius eau do texalt tIe ropu-
six o'clock, after which he wrote several let- talion cf s vhole puople. This exemple
ters, but just before retiring he complained Of aboulaistimufate youaug and!giftet!sons et the
a pain in bis chest, and shortly afterward said ame land!tecave chu reputatien e!ftheir racb
to bis niece that he was dying, and in thîirty (rom tha imputations cf luferierit>'inaan>
minutes expired sitting in hie chair, remain-fdofImun effort te nu> other race ou
ing conscious te the last.. He first saw the arth.
light la the old stronghold of Owen Iloe ours sincerely,
O'Neill, in the county Tyrone, la tc year JAuss SualaLea.
1810. At sixteen years of age le crossed the
Atlantic, completed bis classical studies heraeNelgieus Ltacritllsan.
and finally established bimself in the village
of Kaskaskia, Illinois. After three years' 1Imavnote anothur curions instanc-aof te-
service in that body ha became auditor of the iglons liheralisa. Oae afrnoon chia wcek
State, his election taking place in 1839. the daugbttr cfthe Duke cf Argyll vas mat-

Frein State Auditor Shields advanced toe n aaPreshyterian chaput it Ken8ingtou
the digaity of Judge of the Supreme Court of b> the resideut niniscer, vich bUe asaibane
Illinois, which position ho held until 1845, e? the btan ef Westminster. The aluter-in-
when he received from President Polk thelav cf Princoas Louise, daugtar cf the heat
appointment of Commissioner of the General cf the Auglit-n Churoli, aidot l'y tha Augli-
Land Office. la then took up bis residence eau Dean Siaile, acually ccraciemar-
at the national capital. rage lu a tisseuling Coxîrnticlu I Whst

The year following brought with it the vil! cur Higli Chorchipeople sa>'tesuob n
Mexicain war, and gave Shields an oppor- prcceedîng. It suei forcaînascufor the parties

tunity of proving bis devotion te bis adoptedttit chattVte Canon u ai ne longer
country, whichi had conferred so many dis- have an>'legal validity-reriaî's Loaadou
tinguished marks of favor on him. Presi-Careqaeîadena.
dent Polk, who recognized in Shield bteLicoL Wlstaann.
brilliant qualities aud dash that constitute a
graat solier, appointed him a brigadier- Anopbeiv of che lace Oardial-Aruhisbop
general of United States volianteers. His Wiseman, a Most gallant solalca, basfahlu
commission was datedT July 1, 1846. At the au the Afghan wat. Lieut. Wis-man, af!the
siege of Vera Cruz GeneraI Shields dis- i7tb Regb.efot, te"k part inithe akiroieli
tinguished himself, and gave good promise of cf thu l tiat.lit Ftattea'abaad. h vis lis
other ample deeds. This promise waus amplybusiness, îdch lis cota a>'te susaai due
fulfilled t the batcle of Cerro Gordo, and at ilunt cf ontfiAfglrasa astaukas;at! ou
the storming of Chapultepec. At the former thet-er bciug gin-i to c-hasgi iithu
battle bis deeds ci valor seen more like thebayetit, Wisean diaceil lis tan inbth
details of Roland ut Roncevalles or Ney atin, naido stright ferttieniy'ta standard-
Borodino thaus lim plain narrative of the ton- laarer. urbeanlIe ndocaptarutte tlîag.
duct of r one of Poîlk's new generals," as the 'lire %viseaa trrietas straagglu on the spat. inl
opposition styled hia when appointed. the hrave clicer, 'sing lufu witiîot aulaart,

At Cerro Gordoi he was sevnerely-wunded nretaiuing tlaaeor furtae iaet
while leading bis nieut, but ho refa-sed to quit tiîrings(ifhilasldiers, (cl vitb ceverot! voimass.
the field. le advaned t the charges, whfena IL 15 tlaU'î clat Caîhauc blooîlis hauired nat

he ias struck in the chest by a copper grape- jandaa'acly oua cry field!wlîrc the loneair of
shot that passed through his lunga. Ifu fullthe cemtry ix aitks-Cthôtk Tignes.
into the arms of Ogiesiby, at presont Unite<l
States Senator, from Illinois, and was carried Ma itas"lare
from the battle field toal! appearances lifeless. A4 i ruilin i Faeut-liaea!iatuirai-
Obituary notices appeared atelirwtard in uea>ly baus't ttea c1ISY-fellow aa i.
al the papote of the country, se conavinceI Tî teîîhingreliglom tricîlto souilina it
were his brother officers of the impossibility a ubuerful va>, ams thile oiaigoap fal>'
of his surviving sarchl & terrible wround. Fuir uvund a pointer, or bateau, tirtugla IlleIaay's
wee-ks ha lay at the brink of dceath in tlhbleiir.'Telad was sulkyatil - wu-
neighborhood of the battle field, and his cure lis huasepecrisi!>' îitca fu-vlaits caanac
seeims little short of a miracle. The arumyut,nltfreinvioleuceutfretiarecaît ill-
surgeons hard gaven him over for death when anese n-bl lleutt! tha secuail>'of ble
Mexicuan doctor said Le cui live if b would heeI,,e. The iucident ais rneatiola-aIb>

let hii -renove the coagulated blood froi te ho>'tea is ;îaa-ratSieiaaae eaalunes
the wound. Shields, as a kill or cure remedy, uner ver ectly'sawisfi ;Iut souaju' ldi-
told hi m to try, ands ai fine silk handkerchief cals get 1a01alOf ltuçat tet!Is n brutal
was worked in aud finally drawn throrught ueutheotragu, aut! t-infur rct!rena. Nas>,irau-
wrouud, removing the extravasated blood, pap-a-, ianpraviaug naturs, ralacrtuai
when daylight cotld b seen through thec aiage ofa fretîter hiail lifts-d ie>-yfrîtn
hole, Ie lived t heau halle and hearty man, lir pt-suat!l'Iiair. The prcfect lielIdlit[
fred fron diseuse or any inconvenience front investigationnsi led hearuli, but la
hlis wund, wbich was considered at that time W se0glaî!tai haire cuse fIliliat
mortal.oc ie declarette religieux mnst gi-euite

For his gallant services on tbis occasiona-eo. 'las are occasionsamaanufacarrd
he was brevetted Major-Gaeneral, andhiscom- forttUe exeentiomuouthtasiniater jacy cf the
nianding oficers-Generals Twigg and ScottState.
-both meitioned him in most lanudatory
terme in their oflicial reports. Four mnltsPIct
afterwards ho led the celebrated charge of the

hrar~i~Palmetçé'etSmnthCaelmaî,0na bc a-ests ure ead ic ueoassts in l'rassia, analbraant Palmettes," o South CarolinaUi, and the a, vithi perfect iapnîity, bu il-treatcsl iii
gallant New York voluinteers at the Churui-a vyihcnonelt wudjui.Ai
buico, where the Mexicans, according to the aura -ho ne soat!ealii.As
official account of hanta Anna, lost one-third a
of their army. On the 13th of Septenber hocre ainucs en umjainuan, t u
was in the thick of the fight at Chapultelaec. rnrg, a Western Prusacha,, naut
Hie horse having been shot under him, Gen. fer it nutt!u-nlrst-il unît-
Shields fought on foot, bareheaded and in eison uvic a sitil iaag ai
his shirt sleevea, leading bis brigade, sword wa.gaît!.Afct- 80 uc lusju li tita
in band, writh a bravery that bas mande hls n-ekrieaitembu as krîowia 4 atU
name iruperishable in American history. lic

The war being eadetd General SUieldsi laid crimagicaeiedhaccuecmisiia
down the sword and assumed once more his crame o ue Iou tathbc nî-nîcels
place in civil life. He met with a brilliantiataie»idetitud thuigite,i
reception everywbere on bis return, the story !
of his achievements being in ery one'x 'matrilnjailaing'braaî pon a-e
moutil. In 1849 ie wais elected United an an 1l>c t hiaa, bim>oye
States Seuator from Illinois te fill the posi- arn ie main I iriait, lu lii a>'cic
tion vacated by Mr. Breeze. poa pt-lest et lseeuaiinc-aac-ut fils

When the sound of the caunuon at Sumterntunaplicatiche mI>' rere u lii
fotndi an echo in every heart throughout the u l jrohably do ntthaug but iîsk altonais-North it was not likely that it would be teb a lie m ecaiinther tin
utheedetd by such a truc patriot as GencralLoonû;isrrc.
Shields.

The deatlh of the gallant General Lander
left bis divi-ion without a commander, and
General Shields wais appointedl bis successor-. IThca Engliachanca 'aiticised Ut. Lot-litav-l'
His division formed part of the corps of Major clors-churry anat!lack-ti-y scareasnim-

Gneral Banks. Be distinguislhed him'celf acit! that iLParaîa" wcand carry bhacia
articularly in the Shenantd!ah Valley, here thc front fiuuilua siaglai eaxca. The

he met and defeated the famous Stonewallnagiticent victur>'o? Vils aguifacert herse
Jackson, thus inflcting the only defeat that yesteriîy1ininniag the Eîîaom Golt!Camî
ever the great Seuthern general suffered. The placeP " oncuhec cfaimons
noble sentiments that actuated the brave maîcerut--ars. Stating six tEres since April
veteran at that time may b gleaned from the 16, chia American bot-sas sued ne lus-
remarka made by fim ait a banquet given bython Cua lilattant prisa-, viz. --TIaoNa-
the Irish Brigade on the Potomac, commanded! ma-ket Haniap,the Cily' nt!Subutban
by Generai Meagher:- Haudit-p, chu Ca-est Mitrepoitan tises, cie

dI was in New Mexico when I irt heard Gruat Cura-ire fladicip and the EPsOM
of the battle of Bull Run. I read the account Goît!Cap-bruI> a great tetoralte aihieue in
in a Spanish paper andI wouldn't believe it. seven n-uIs. No Monder tat Americans
I flt it miaut be au invention o? otur enemielsuit-ontare la cstaties cnetflcsu-ees cf
for I knw tant the Spaihi -were most per- &&parole," fai bis riant-les are naticnail e,
sistent haters of everything American. I hadnd dusare aiIherachuttiaixaidisphayet!b>
fcught la Mexico alengside ob Notabtanumen ae epea-as h téu acbsarat
sud Soucheta mon, and! I knew that hucha were acareedc ~Proe"nena>'cniet
brave. I did! niot ballera chat eithur n-cuIt! a-unep-tt iai ira!~frb aetrt e
an-s>, and! if an>' main hat darned te tull me laActSaSs hc -o tie lî- r
that tht account n-s true I wouIt! bave Jn 0 u o u ra hleg tdo
kncked! hlm down. But shorthy alLer I ruatd i e-aie uCcte.Sei!"'ru
the accout la our- ow-n papotsi, and! I fuîelut u> u fcuutegutcneti a
humuiliated!. I determinedt ai once do coea iistnnibcusperlEagit, loii
saut! uffer amy sericesoatocthe government, bu buetl eikonta neatl aebLe
emploayed! ln an>' way itn-which I tculd bc tichereaibm.-acY-LJIrad

mosat usefu!. I bat! not deired to again ___________

enter bhe field cf conflic-t. I bat! suffered!
great privations la a sohlier's life ; and! I dc- RNA-..51T AE
suret! to spund! thu short remaander cf nu> life iiinecîgint 0o slu--rs x
peaicuful uaaiciationa', aud! hadt yeu been suc- a etoecaoCm»rtaug.
essful I ehuould have doue ce. But n-heu I

sawv that yen n-cru dufeatut!; n-heu I san i hat Lsca ae&Tî ra naradc
the government n-hich bat! so long pretotcd c av-n m iiL~cfPcseai

ane asnd frein n-lit-h me and! mrine bad recetivtedAmria chmpon
suc-h gruat kindness vas in danger cf Ub6iugvtiîlcebto-!cu-bcTneuch
orerturaued b>' thu bauds ef tratitors, I deter- lc aataciggetItact u
nained! at occ te leave my home la chie fatr ue eaevscu-es ahhtlgdn
West andt devote n-hait little blood vas ieft iun a oi aeo uliln neefte!a
me and! te fun- yeare that remainuedto bisbt< h mttasar ivn ' i hmin
defene aind support. For the tuture, ut!I litba(mn!tUtHîun'>icfno-
ibis n-ar le cadet! anal thu nebellion eret-ame,ngeaiflersan!Lcrumtheo-i
I have noe political feelIngs or profanent-es. sye hnsu ucnnas utrbas h
Lot uis, I beg et yen, d!uring chie confliict harohavebitn ci cniu;at lit'
ne Democrate, ne Republictans, but one Party' ,~-c- niamtusrai> t--talofr

ain3ha fo ci nbob ccntt' ia il ts u- a!h10 reid, 0 onlightene b>' ersocet ofr
thsCrstanwrl.Thtefcto tisa-t-

One of the lst acts of General Shlèlds' was Davis, Renich and!Hanlnn's Amenican
to Pen the following ltter to the oitte admirer. Bohasmen are l tea train-

on Orators and Po utry, ofte the Moor Caeiten- !i gon Le Tyne, E lloti appe ut. te hil
on a-aenant Foir', ! itaMooo eatn-the bastcc codition 3 aibe t-en-os ovrntht

ary Association of Newark, N. J. o - -ee ly, and!taies littie et-cisc an
CanaLDTON CÀRoLL COUNTY, land. Hantan sildeai rota the 1a0i1courpe,

Mo., May 16, 1879. en-ig ce chusfait chat Elliott'sfMendeant
GfNrLmEMaN,-I regret that 1cannot ulnite the beelmalaerswchuis practica - te Sud

with you in ceebrating Thomas Moorte's c-n- exiL bon-'(ast hoeciii 'on. Hailan le onl>'a
tetnary. The Irish race owes an unspeakable fev pcnndsbeuriantban n ha nonet!Han-
debt. to his memory. He found.the Irish don, but ha is tebtoicndition. At the
musie, likethe Irish language, perishing, and clubs at London sacrraI uvegbave heen
saved it for the warldby embalming lb ain laid onthic race. Waad,'aitWindsoriCanada,
lanmortal verse. - The exquisite airiy o c ld£500te £270,saIda*notat
hie own land were the ,wings upon which Américaigintiemn woýoned £200 ttim£10o
ho foated.is matci.ssnodies, aundthesethties atair uldw -Eiitt

iinge carrnet!hie,- songeý. burniaug vitlrieh ig ;ork th lievy eo bdersutobime nr

- -course - daly and. - tae 'littl execis on

tbe course, wich has made his backers con-
fident that ho uvould win. After tie race
tiare is un indication of another great match.
John Higgins, the noted Thames oarsman,
lias issued a challenge to row the winner cf
the Elliott-Haulan boiat race over the Tyneu
championship. Lt is understood chat should
the Canadian win, ha will not accept the chai-
leage without Uiggins will fix the date of the
race carly in July, rash is eager to return t

Aaerica.

Ticket Nealjir
Those pests of railway companies, ticket

scalpers, are meeting with their just deserts in
i'insylvatnia. 'l'ie other day two of the fra-

turity were convicted at Harrisburg of ne-
firiousi>'ly trailicking in tic-kets, and were en-
tenced! to pay a fine of ten dollars on each
indictnent, defray trhe costs of thue prosecu-
tion, and give bond in $500 for thtret years
naot te resuamue tie practice. I rthere is no aw
in Jnnada hliat iill reacil the-o scatplua, the
sooner ther is the actter.

'Ie Zulu Wiair.

A military correspondent Of the I)aily Nea-an-
wvith thearamy on threi Zuila frontier writes :

Il We are -stii!s'anitîing cuir old error of
dividinag Our force, and traagglinmg abeut tVer
due coutry'. id is highly uaeeussary fhat, somne

aile lin whomua ehlicers atnd anisai liat-a confaidence
shotuli ltike cammand. Our liorses are lie-
ginning to dlie on all sides. ]imounritr
irmîpossxile to limaid. 'Thia dillincultLies cf trans-
port ire enorntamos. WL ciitaot get ito linte
mtil thue niddile of Miay, and I lheair very lit! al
holipes of the campaigis a eaning ahortly, unihless
CistyaVE-o comeS toI aaVîmat end. TIe

volunters ar-e already petitioniig to go
hiuie."

Divorce.

A recent lettr fromi e(' Cid giVsua a arIîa-t-
liig ai-ount of the enitnil for d i nrc-s i
that aliicient homie of tie i' uritanmus. Diurahing
the ten ayars a? hIlie sesasioi o? the Stuparemea-

Courtt at Baritale, its tinmie wis entirely a--
CUpicd with liel herit-ng of diVOie cas, f

which there were thirty. litnal the aphelia-
tions but t.wo tha groud I am whichl divorce

war souiglit wais desertion fr tIlrce yetrs ; and
of the thuir'ta ]auapIpy maarriuges which thfli

court was aiseasI tao dissOlve, oaly tWO haI
lauen of anr duration thai nina; yetairs. 'I'lhe

coaplaiinaiis ia Iost ts-ex wereyoniig wo-
rimta, ruiimy of themiit utluer tw-it', who th

lbt-cu Ie-ered blu-ai hy t hir huaLnis ralaimot a ascta0i ais
the honeynoaan uwvais tver.

Tie loley' or oLeoi XIII

I ncluinig the tu new Cardials recenaly
creaaite, flac SatredCollego animrit-s a-ixiy-
fintuaeuera, thirty-two of whliuomu aremrulians
Ianid thirty-two foareignier-uamely, ten Frenh--
men,One Corsiii, thre a Englini, oie
Anemri-c of the United States, furAatris,

thr-e liugarian ais, one Beligita lone l'Ola tWO
P>ortugues-ec, (aie (Gertian, four Spairiisards, aii

one cavairiim.a Lo XILl. has rstored the
collegiec to exactly the aminu mbeîauarnv it iouant-

cd at the iune of his election, hut in doing e-
lie hasinc-cased the fteigut lec-imert ta un aL-

aost, if iot ai ailItoge her, taprecete tx-
ltent, and givei to the college as- mi Eutmranui ais
aistaIiriguaish luifroR a Itbaililan arcter it
nover before posesed.

'Jtic Enaalian MarchI tris Iberna.

[Fran Le SoIael i
The deportatin o the prisoners in M-oscoNw

oneu g)med ti Siberia udcler dUt' tenw takiakIe el
the Czar, beganiî on t 5t aliof May, lient
atrce hiauriuired person -ete seunt there lya
way of Nijtni-Ntgored from the Miscow
Cetrabl Prisonl. The s-ecnl civisionh o pri-.
soriersti, 400 atrong, asre lo lau uepurt ed on the
12th of ality'; atha thai divisiin, 000 istrong,

latre to follow on the 20th. and tha (otrti dli-
vision on the 2'th, aThe Moscowi p-iscns
hold rore thai eleven thiouaidatl hersons weait-
ing for transportation to Siberin. Ali tha'
prisonarws couniteinel to exile aire gathereeil
froi thelribsn-s liroghotit R iusiai, iaa cur -

ceratuttted in Mloscowtr before their depaunrttire fur
Siberia.

The Ruissitan piolice hiave at leigth <liscove-r-

ed liahehuilaintainpr-sa of the derevinitiriaaar>y
jIit-raitl, Lautai ia i .ilart;. Gît bbc lO iLitt
ihey entered ial hoIs iini thie YaarInnelov-
P'oulk, St. Peteralturg, ittîci a-eizmil 7,000 copical
of thie last nu miber Of the paper, whichad u
not yet bten plbhaiied. Th discovery wcas
n'îae in consc-quaence i flaceprevious aui ber

havinug been printed witih type whici vas ru-
cognised a being of l special makie and old
only by one firii. On aplyinmg te this fian
the police wure informaed that thie last ptirchaét-
sur of type of the kind ais that with whic-h hie
paper was tprited wure the managers of the
printing for the Ministry ol Communications ;
and it was then fotrcd on inquiry that several

of the compositoras emplatycd by that depat-
aient utere Nibbilits, atbd had used the type
for printing the revolutioinary journal.

" -«0 -
An Araciirati hlIi' Lady t name.

tOur correspmîndent, writing frm St Futers- a uti

burg on the 30th of April, say a- A great It is Weil known that Isnac Butt laclincai
numaber of arrests have tîiken place during towards Catholicism. lIe wrote an articlu su
thu hast week. The prisons are overcrowdeth
with people detained an suspicion and await- ch d dech oh ri des CX. n h-b lic as vie ote

ing trial. Othurs, who are really culpable, us uvidencing decidot!Caîbolie riens. Tht

are nevertheles luft at liberty. The heroia Duîblin correspaondent of the New York
Of Kief, the young Couafeea P'auini, wlh as Catholic Reviewa sys :-
compromised lu the murder f PrinceKrapot- Kind-hearteJ. genial and largely Irih in
kine, is stili at liberty, That lady iinH te lis nature, it n-ns impossibeli to know Isse
daughter of one of the favorite idi cxof honor liutt in private and sociaL life and not to leva
of the Empress, and therefore h lisiallowed imt. A cultured sola ina of the dmot
te remain u the coentry seat et Kiuf as bu- gite pleadersi on t' ch mos mund
fore. Strict regulations haie butaeenabratud gifte pheudi, aris breco hemco-t profund
for the Rusa-ian high chools and universities' Itryeto a tfe mt e Iris bU r te utrit! on'n r a-

hutthese places arc no longer regarded, cvedtorye a unt dispnlaed the Bitisht upie, yet

in official apheres, as hotbeds of revolutionary la i cuttdialtintrcoe aind t lithili in
intrigue, The eyes of the police are turnei lair bis ocial intercoureand hait ifersingu -

now o the higher circles ofiociety, especially isrown ch a ltd eret-lia is infeljt 
te ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t aptiitsanihiiasmpya!lculaeonn uxaltot! luu'u. Upen onaea-abject I

goraiment minitnieg. a la- eniaoy nahattbe m amred, and that lia that ha did net demand

motromntmisigpiapers hkre be fotn to bu admitted into the Catholi Church, which
ra thcdran-crs pftheubrave eeu ca be accounted- for oly on the grond et

in'rk Terald. nientil incapacity. It i, however, said- that
hie many friends amongst the Cathclie clergy
awho called to see him during bi iliness were

-Llghting by Electrit tdenied accas, on the groundof thia itfirmity.
A Parliamentary Committee ila iseason i am able te state, from My own pesonal

in Englantd n the subject of ligbtng by knowledge and rep-ated ednversations witl
menus of electricity. It was explainud that Mar. Butt that the whole cast of bis aind was
the light on the Holborn Viaduct had n uot eminently Catholic. Hc declared hie bellet
been sao successful as that on the Thames Em- in the divine authority and mission .f.the
bankment, owing te the French workmen Church, in A postolic succession, mrad in the
who were employed to look after itb aving sarraments-especIaI]y penance and the Bless-
gien way to habits of intemperance. HRude- ed Eucharist-and cherished exalted reverence
scribed the experiments which bad beennade for the Blessed Virgin. I have known hla

with the electrie light Iu Paris,- and Pated to attend in the pro-cathedral, Marlborough
·that the number ofJablochkoff lights burning street, on Haîly Thurday, as a devout wor-

in Paris ws 500r .the number in foreign shipper of tbe Blessed Sacrament, and te.ateai
countries, -,Including England, Germany, in there frequently for prayer. TUat h. lad
Spain, Potugl and Amerfca, 800. Even Ris frequent Masses offered-for special intention%

Majesty the Shah of PeraIa is using Ib. The and that le wore on bis person for, years
cost of aa cadle in England a e5d. pur hour, Catholie cmedala sud crosses, are facts -beyarcl
but in Parlasit la oly 3.1., nd a larger profit doubt. In earerlife -much -moral laxiy i

-le made out of the 3d. in Paris tnan the bd. imputed to him, but for- imany years back his
li Eingland. Mr. Shoolbred-& Co., Totten- oconduct has been faultless, and even exsem-
liam-acurt road, declared thit the Jabochkoff, plary. Ail the sympathiesof ,his bigher na-
concile bad n>n advantageseover gas la sucb ture-for the latter half of hie life wer truly
an establshmnut as bis. Hews burning 2 Catholic; hence ta' surprisec.hat le dit mtt

elctrie c"andles, t'ey baving replaced- 230 demand, as I often heard, him express hoipe,
gai-burners, most of them- agand burners. to beadmitted into the Catholio Churc&

The advantages were that colors could be
seen at night, -the cellings and goods - wrm
net damaged'the atnosphere was net heatIed,
and there was no danger froum fire. Thore
vero some disadantages-fr instance, on
one occasion all the lights went out.-but, et
the whole, the advantages outweighed the
disadvantages.

New Diamond.
Mr. Streater and the jewellers and geoie-

gits of the metropolis are greatly engrossed
with the acconts of a green diamond which
is alleged to have been discovered in South
Africa. It la in the possession of a gentleman
who has bee importuned to part withl it for
large sumo of money. The atone is described
as simply tnequalled lin the history of geme.
It la about the ize of an ordinary pen, and has
not yet been cuit.

Bevoivers lI cavalry Charges.
Ai account of the battle of FttttLabad

strates chat ini a cavaIry charge revolvers wtre
founld to be f littlue use. An officer of the
Iliunrs shot a man twice, but bhe itllets
ueem1ed! to liave no efect ; lie therefore

llaruw his revolver at bft main, and whilo the
latter wtmas staggerinag from the blow cut hlm
down with lis sablie. A very narrow escape
oacuirred to Caiptai llolmes, of the 45th

ihsha. A ball reultndled front a rock on t
his revolver, attiael a!to liis belt, glancel of

iIto his watch hock-et, destroyiing the w orkr.
of his trepeater, iuait not penetrating the oter
case, and fel into hiis pocket.

Skeptclsu lin Gerimair.
'lue spread of s -keptiuisma in Germtiany hs

lhai the effect of diminiaîisliing the niiajatber of
raspairiits iitothe Protestant clerical pruofession
lin that epire. In Upper iese. fori insitance,
out of 19 laces for Protestant clet ical aspir-
cmumts, :u are vaicant; i ltRhelishi Ilesse, out of
88 lilasce-s 12 are vacant, and iii tle province
ofStarkenberg, ot of 132 platex s12 are vacant.
There aire 38 uit of 93 cuiracies vacait, and it

is impossible to intd ciandiiaites. In t.he
Unaiver.ily ofaGi-sen ite are at ptreset
onmly seve clivirity stments, se that tie

future looks ni )brighter than the prltc ie ent.

An Elephants Thmkh.

A fe- days ago Wotnbwell's ienngerie
visitil T-nbutry, in Ergind. Amag the

atimiauls is a vey tiae femaale el ephi.nt,
l 12izzie." This anuîimîml i wais attit.-Iteld vith a

vih-nt ft 'f colie. A local iapotliecary of
si-ab -shill ais ian airaiatl dtoctor was

an!ed ina! ilito the i rainigeriu when the life of the
ianil uwas til hbumt aidespailr ot-l'f. ily hi

vigorous tliTa dtanl csliilfaul treatienaot lac
iaitrh,'lia-btn ut-.as ave. The et-phant

( Lii d riot f-t'get hli-r ioctor, for on the
protesslioa comliag dow Sene abtrot, three
daya liter -hli imia recogniz-d the

alcieistat the dtirof his x;hop, and, gtingt.
luiai pracefullsyaf aiiniaccl laer truakin i ha d -
The cliaamist visitel the exhibition at idght,

ad niet uith an unaxpecte receptio fr-
his former patient. Gunty s teieg the

' ctoIar" witi h-r triaik, the clepat,1 ou-
-i-tled hamauith it, to the terrr f thu audi-

tinta-, u lia>exiectedai to seie hali rshad t.
ali-th. it wtans saoie timeîo beRar the naimal
couîld bu induaceal té) go asway fron the doctor.

A StrampreaStory'.
[Froia ma hiaistonm lieralî1.]

A Astory which l wev-y ema ne of trMk
liais jaUsat cOae atoight in ainin, shlaaowirig how

ia irniaocenait r1u1ai was covi-t-cd and ii-ac
ruated in rise,, t for wif nimrai.r in that State.

Latu in s187:; Jttel A. .we-ll as coa.uîivted.
ait Lewistoi for the airuuirler of is wife Liaie,

ho supposed rkebtoi, a ishort, tim to--
vioiusly, al liin fauma i itin the woods. TlIhe
defesi' wVais lat, M rs. owcll had uot been

-ti, utliait! arin ai withia a mnember
,afi travelling circus. Neverthleless Lweil

uw-ais corvic-ted, and, tafter beirng Fenlenced to
1't, lliugui, wail seia fo mi LitLuu Mi-i nAti

Prison, uwhetre le litaiill confinaed. Last year
a maa naaimued Dauvid Stevenis was -acomnitted

to t ii pîrisoi for adultery, and, a-aite his ad-
v-ea c therae, lia ia-nrrm.d of Laowecil'a caat. Slevcamr
niow clitimis that Loweill is an irmauace-nt man,
aind ati'a laiM73, l' saw a wotman, w-

twas unîdouitdly trs. Lowell, living [ i.
wife of I mana mnaried Hçtaldinag, li Sagiman,
lich . Ile Iiuied tlait the wnauaau cmlnae tfrou
ailai, whera she laa a huîasland living. l

1876 StevrIas sîyx le mat Spatliinag and the
vamita at a beur garden in au Western ci1y, and

that, upon this occasiion, Spauldingui dthe
wsmaan quareled. Spaliing rniledb er tgLir

l,awell," and told hater a-h au tabtter retr
ti h-er hustan in the Miaini State prison, fer

she coaIld stay no longer with bin. 'The
woamanacknowledged herself aisi Lix Lowall,'
riad deaied nolthinug said by Spalinag. Steven'

alhî:crtiption of the woman he saw agreas per-
hectly with that of Mar. Loweil, and ha hah
fuîrnishued thenames of reliable Western people
who know thlelu Spaldingc, ai who hue alaites,
will confirm nwhit he oaya. Lowell is now lu
hoap" t linding his wile aind getting apeedy
olcase.11


